[Normal values of various biochemical indicators in lowland black-white dairy cows from the government sector of the Gdańsk Coast. III. Changes in those indicators during feeding seasons and in consecutive months and years].
In six consecutive feeding seasons the results of tests of biochemical parameters from 5329 cows were estimated. Besides, the parameters from 7229 cows for the consecutive calendar months and years in the period of 1973-1977 were evaluated. It was established that the cyclic seasonal changes were showed only by levels of proteins, sodium, magnesium and calcium. In the months from May to August a decrease of glucose level, an increase of total protein and urea levels as well as a low level of sodium existed. The values of the rest parameters changed irregularly, what ordered to be cautious in a drawing of conclusions on the basis of investigations performed in short periods of times. In particular seasons and years, such phenomena as hypoglycemia, hyperproteinemia, increased level of urea, hypochloremia, hypopotassemia, hypomagnesemia, hypocalcemia and hypophosphoremia could exist irregularly.